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HERB COMES TEAT MAN AGAIN

Or maybe it will lie a lady who will call at your home to count the family for 
the 19*40 census and record those much—discussed questions many of which census takers 
have been asking for the past hundred years. The three-day school held here last 
week undoubtedly turned out a very efficient lot of workers for this region, hut 
their task will he made easier by a little cooperation, as we can testify as a one
time census taker.

***** ****** sjs

THE APRIL NUMBER

In case you haven11 already received your copy, the April Farm Research is off 
the press and in the mail. Copies may be obtained from the Bulletin Room*

THE CHEMICAL MEETINGS

Dr. Tressler, Dr. Kertesz, and Mr. William Zimmerman, Research Follow for the 
Frosted Foods Corporation, are planning to attend the moetings of the American Chemi
cal Society in Cincinnati next week. Following these meetings, Mr. Zimnernan plans 
to go to Purdue University for some cooperative work with the Department of Agricul-. 
tural Chemistry. ************

A SAMPLING "BEE"

A sizeable group of persons will visit the Station during the next two or three 
days to sample products, chiefly fruits, preserved by quick freezing during the past 
season. .Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Fine of General Foods, Mr. Evers of the Frosted Foods 
Sales Corporation, and Professor Truscott of the Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph will be among the early arrivals for the sampling “bee1' which will be con
ducted under the supervision cf Ralph Jenkins. A number of food processors, growers, 
and others interested in frozen fruits will also bo given an opportunity to inspect 
the results of the past season*s efforts.

************

THE RED CROSS MILK FUND

The Geneva Teachers* Association is sponsoring an illustrated lecture on "Return 
to Malay" by Carveth Wells, noted explorer, author, and lecturer, for the benefit of 
the Red Cross milk fund for Genova schools. The lecture will be given in the High 
School auditorium at S:00 o*clock, Tuesday, April 9* Tickets arc 50 cents and may be 
obtained from Mr. Luckett. Hero*s a worthy cause most worthy of your support— and an 
interesting evening besides. ************

MR. SPINK

Mr. Leon D, Spink, director of the Western Division of the State Department of 
Agriculture and Markets at Buffalo, died last Wednesday following an operation. Mr. 
Spink was the oldest employe of the Department in years of service, having been con
nected with the Department for forty—one years. Ho also taught at the College of 
Agriculture at Ithaca from 1919 to 1923. Mr. Spink was well known here at the Sta
tion where his duties as director of the activities of the IS inspectors of the De
partment operating in lU western New York counties and his great wealth of informa
tion on natters pertaining to dairy and other food products brought him into frequent 
contact with members of the Bacteriology and Dairy Divisions.

************ *

ANOTHER OPERATION

Dr. Hedrick underwent another operation at the Clifton Springs Sanitarium last 
Sunday from which ho rallied satisfactorily. According to the latest information ho 
is resting comfortably.

************



THE FEW ELECTEE®!! .MICROSCOPE. , • ... V"?

Dr. Hebei had tho interesting experience last weok of participating in .a demon
stration of the new electron microscope upon, invitation, from Dr. .J. ,V+ ..Zworykin.and- 
Dr. L. Mar ton of the Radio Croporation of America at Camden, IT. J. , Three .specimens 
of Tradescantia chromosomes from material collected here were observed and.photo.-*-,,. < - 
graphed and the preliminary results were considered highly satisfactory. Under fav
orable circumstances, the resolution of objects down to 50**i00..a.n£rstromsmay be'ob«-U 
tained, says Dr. ITebel, adding that observations with and manipulation of the elec
tron miscroscope are no.more difficult .than with an ordinary "scope".

DR. AHDERSOH TO SPEAK .

Dr. Rudolph Anderson of Yale University .and formerly biochemist at this Station, 
is to be the guest speaker at the meeting of the University Club next Monday evening. 
Doctor Anderson will discuss his chemical investigations of the.tubercle bacilli♦
The University Club has extended an invitation to all members of tho Geneva Chemists’ 
Club who are interested to. attond tho dinner and meeting— 6: 30 at the Hotel Seneca.

MIUK BREEDERS

About forty mink breeders of western Hew York met in Jordan Hall Saturday night 
to discuss marketing problems. ..... .************ .. ■ ̂‘7

CONFERRED IH WASHIHGTOH
Dr. Conn was in Washington and Philadelphia last wcok for a conference v/ith U. SY 

Department of Agriculture officials oir'cooperative v/ork he has had under way with 
the Department. ************

GENEVA 1TYA : -
The Sunday edition of the How York Horald~Tr.ibuao -carried a feature article.with 

pictures of tho activities of the HYA residence center here in Genova. The article, 
was prepared by Mr. Brundage.

************

COUVIHCIHG
Mr. Leroy Everson of the Division of Seed Investigations made his bow to the 

public as a thespian in the Geneva Players1 production of "Double Doors" Monday 
night. Ho was our idea of all that a Fifth Avenue butler should bo.

************
VACATIOHIHG 111 FLORIDA

Mr, and Mrs, Sayre left last Saturday'for a vacation in, Florida, the duration 
of which will be determined by the advancement of tho planting season hero. They 
hope to have at least three weeks of Florida sunshine before heading Forth.

************
FROM COELJECTI CUT

Dr. W. D. Judkins of the Connecticut State College of Agriculture visited the 
Station last week to discuss fruit varieties and rootstocks with members’of the 
Pomology Division.

* * * * * *******

HIGH H01T0RS

Among the host of college students hone for tho spring vacation we note partic
ularly John van Alstyne who brings with him tho record of being one of five members 
of the Freshman class at Hamilton College to mako the "Dean’s List", Congratulations, 
John!

************

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA.
Miss Woodbridge, formerly assistant in the seed laboratory, left yesterday for 

a two months * vacation trip to California and Texas. Sho was accompanied by her 
mother who will visit relatives near Indianapolis while Miss Woodbridge does her 
traveling.

************
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PATRICK H. COHCORAH

It is with deep regret that we note the death late Friday afternoon of 

Patrick H. Corcoran at his home on Castle Street, following a “brief illness. Altho 

Mr. Corcoran had not “been in the best of health for some time, his condition was not 

regarded as in any way critical until a day or two preceding his death. He was bU 

years old last December.

Our sincerest sympathy go to Mrs. Corcoran, Cecelia, Ton, and Bud.

* * * * * *

"Pat”--.for that is the way all of us have always thought of him— -cane to 

the Station on March 1, 1910, and served continuously since then in one capacity or 

another until his retirement on July 1, 1939*— ^ total period of 29 years and 4 

months marked by faithful and loyal service to his job and to the Station. For 13 

years of this time, Pat was on the labor force, then on July 1, 1923> he was ap

pointed orchard foreman for the Horticultural Division and on January 1, 1929> was 

named Agriculturist with the responsibility for directing all work on the Station 

farm and with general supervision of the labor force.

We doubt if anyone ever employed at the Station enjoyed the high degree

of popularity and the general good will of all with whom he was associated that

were Pats. The genial good nature and ready smile with which he greeted the many 

and varied demands made upon him in the discharge of his duties contributed much to 

the smooth operation of the Station thruout the years of his service as farm super

intendent.

We have missed Pat since his retirement and we shall miss him still more 

in our travels up and down Castle Street when we frequently exchanged greetings, but

we shall remember him as one who met each day1 s task with a smile— and did his job

well.



Hall, N. Y, 
April 10, 19*40.

TO - Experiment Station Staff
FROM - Bruce P. Jones, G. L. F. Agent

Again this season I am receiving orders for fertilizers and other farm supplies 
from many Station workers and their friends. Deliveries of 100 lbs. or more of fer
tilizers or any quantity of other supplies can he made at frequent intervals. Seeds, 
paints, and tires can he delivered hy mail. The following fertilizer prices are only 
slightly higher than ton rates to farmers. Prices subject to change. The prices on 
seeds and fertilizers are net 30 days; 2$ discount for cash on receipt of invoice.

Pertilizers per 100 lb, hag

10- 20-10........................... .........

2-l6-l6........................
6-12-6.........................
5-20-10........................
5-20-5.........................
5-10-10........................
5-10-5.........................
H-16-U.........................
U-12-1+.........................
Cyanamid 21$ N .................
Nitrate of Soda l6$ N .........
Sulphate of Ammonia 20.5$ IT.*..
Uramon *+2$ H. ..................
Animal Tankage 2.2$ IT..........
Raw Bone Meal..................
Steamed Bone Meal.............
Muriate of Potash 58$ K .......
Ammo—phos 11-US—0 ..............
Cotton Seed Meal for lawns *41$. 
Peat Moss for lawns and gardens

$2.75
2.62
2.15
2.30
2.05
1.22

I .65
2.13
2.10
2.12
3.75
2.73
2.22
2.20
2.35
3.60
2.25
3.60 per bale

Seeds per lb.

G. L. P. Mixture for sunny lawns............... $ .30
a. L. F. » " shady " ........... . .30
Kentucky Bluegrass.................................. 26
Canada " ................................. 30
Red Top.............................................. 12
White Dutch Clover...................   70
Kent Wild White Clover.........................  1.50

Vegetable Seeds - The Gr. L. P . line includes all the principal 
varieties and is of the best quality stocks. Available in 
packets as well as larger amounts. List will be mailed upon 
request.

Spray and Dust Materials - Gr. L. P. line of fungicides and 
insecticides is complete with all standard materials.

Paints - Gr. L . P . makes in its own factory a full line of open 
formula paints for inside and outside use. Color card will be 
mailed upon request.

Tires and Batteries - Gr. L. P. tires and batteries are top grade. 
Real savings can be made with G. L. P. cooperative prices. They 
have given us excellent service on our cars and trucks.

Motor Oils - G. L. P. motor oils are refined from best grade 
Pennsylvania crude and stand up in comparison with any oil.
I have used no other kind for years.

SAE 10, 20, 30, *40, 50, 60, 70...........  $3.50 5 gal. can
I.U5 2 « "

•95 5 qt* can
Pressure Gun Grease............................  $ .70 5 lb.
Cup Grease.......... ...........................  ,60 5 lb.

Prices subject to change E. ^ 0. E.


